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SUCCESS WITH POTATOES.THE CRUISER BALEI6H. THE

ARr.W m NAVY
r business locals.

tra Loaoi n flrrt elan oitrTO tesurity for one year's time
. $500 to t,600i Apply at law office of

V- - tf . -- W. D. MoIva.;

O ALE8MEN WANTED
- J3 eot paying positions for csnTassen
'trilling to woik. Write immediately.

ElXWAKOlB & Babbt," -

A process hai recently been
discovered for: making floor of
bananas. Oheroieal - experiments
show that this floor contains more
jiatriment than rioe, and that
when ' eaten 'with beans, corn or
sago it forms a very palatable and
nourishing diet.

planting time, without sending t
Northern points for them. The amount
cf seed for best results and tho num-
ber eyes to tbe piece is still a mooted
question. I have praoticed ont-ey- e

outting (for ordinary sized tubers) for
years, with very satisfactory results,
Experiment Stations to the contrary
notwitb standing. The secret of suc-oes- s

in this system, ia thoroughness in
preparing the seed bed, and early plant-
ing; these combined, insure moisture
and quick growth to the infant plant.
Drought is the arch enemy to the one-ey- e

system, and inexperienced groweis

r ' Hi Rum Nnnnriea. Rochester. N. X.
i,: -- r- T,' - T BEN toileted to Insure remember

THE MUTUAL LIFE IN-- .,

BUBANCE COMPANY OF NEWYOBK
ia entitled to your first coosiderttion,

' einee it holda the foremost place anion
- the Life Insurance Institutions of tta
"world, and offers superior advantages

in all the features of buaioera, together
- with unequalled financial aeourity. It

' --v Is the Oldeat, Largest, Strongest. 8afeet,
Cheapest and Beat Company in the

" - 1 world. - O. A. Battle Resident Agent.

K , T If POSTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
V X Bats' Ale and Burke's Guinness'

Stout, for aale by Jas kkdmond.
i. M t i Ij UK BAlJOi UGUS ou or ward

lounge byJ1 robe lounge is perfeot
day and a perfeot bed by night, and you
can put away as much clothing or other
articles1 as In the average wararooe.
You can get three artiolea for tbe- - prioa
of one. No extra charge for packing or

k shipping , ;. . ,
Mr. Dr. Taimig. wiie or toe ceie-,- -

- ? brated preaoher, says these lounges ar
wery, terynloe;: '

- ,.PriolnCreton,$10,l3,
RaimeS13.SU,
Raw Silk, 120, $85.

H Bilk Brooatelle, $85. $30.
. - 10 per oent. disoonnv cash with

- order or half with order bsUnoe 60
'

daya. ALFRED COLE.
, - Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

; . . Brooklyn, N. Y.

AAA CIQAB3 at ver low
- i Q)JJJ figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Bbdmomd.

j' V"; T CALVIN 8CH4FFER'8 WILD
--7 A. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. pat

" ap expressly for throat and lung dia--

eases, for sale br Jas Redmond
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S in the sick room.
For aale by Jas Rrdmovp.

" f?IVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
.1? for children, 10. 134 and 15 cents per

BIG IKE.
- J i TTTJNYADI Janoe Mineral Water,

t -
, XX the best Natural aperient.

T.:.J ' V.. ..I. k J a a T anUAVnJ - EVW SBIO UJ MAO WiWavnu.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by

, "TVTJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
. , - Xsale by Jas Redmond.

uenuine vuoana looaoeo.
ootOtt

8ACRA.MENTAL, PORT andMI8U. WINES for aale
" br Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG 8TORE. Drugs,
and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Hedlelnes. All varieties of
- , , Drngaist'a Sundries. Trusses and Brae a.

' New crop Garden Beeds. Fine and Large
,- ' nwak Cigars end Tobacco, am. kbw. Pre- -'

sorlptlons aconrately oomponnded (and not
' etWAaprloes), our nvtto and our snooess.

O. O. OBiKN, Druggist and Apotheoary,
. Middle at., four doors from Pollock, lankly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for aale by
- janSO . Jas. Redmond.

J!

$3.00
SHOE FOR MEN

13 TIIE

Best Shoe in the World
For the Money.

Try 0ce and Be Convinced.
Genuine Comfort.

THE STYLE IS "WAY UP."
The PRICE is "WAY DOWN-- "

BMOJtl STORE.

bis LOOKOUT I

Arc V ;U n ilv lookout for bargains (
) r h i tj j V for inducements suoh

nru seMom i V If you Bay yes.
iiii'i cull :t HACKBUUN & 'S,

Nos 23 and U Pollock street,
md jou will bp convinced.

Plov3, Plow Castings, and
all Farming Implements at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
THE "STURTEVANt HOUSE,

NEW YORK.
o oo o

AMERICAN EUROPEAN
PLAN M PLAN

2.jO TO I!
--,o SI. OO Per Day ,

day. ; i, Upward.
o o o o

TIIE STl ilTEYAT HOUSE
is tl.o most central In tho city! near all

roads street car lines, principle places
of ainusemfnt and lartf? retail stores

All Ilia Comforts of Home with the addl-tion;- i!

conw-.lerc- cf the metropolis If
l our jnietMs.

Till-- STritTKVAVT HOUSE,
lion. I way, MMh ,t 2!H)i St...

New York, IV. V.

'a koi. in Ciav en county,
rrior Court.
lar ils to inn.!-:'- aa ots

cy, Executo'" of Char lea
tv ilnier iiticl i
v, Ly.llf Ann lkr 8 and
:;n l Jtis, C tlni r!rj.).j, ad- -
;u ijlll.

riu s ai: ti I harit s Barnes:
it li pi o coilint; tnMtled as
c ..in 'neu.-e- d in said court,

for f pMi fU 1:1m: ti e real estate of
suit r;i.; suaJtt)' a deceased, to make
ItSii'.jtS '" .f uln itHst ration snd ihe
debts cf r' !ulb a si;:i!,rd. And you are
hereby it I" appear at the Court
Honse in en id oumy, be ore W. M. WatBOD

rt, on the ISlh day of
prlt, ft; p.'.ihwtr ordomnr to the o m--

plaint, M. WATSON,
Clerk Sup. Court,

Man li M:li, 6w

Mm IsSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

IJZW BERNE, N. C.

Kavln; s rnrtd the services of a skilled
MeeliHDiC hkT s Workman from
Mew , am now fully prepared to fill
promptly a li (ii ii. rts for lino
CUSTOM MAKE 1500TS AND SHOES.

The d-
- riTjy h it I have satisfactorily

pupi-m- ih:- w in of iny numerous patrons
in th- i in;, of tho character of my
woi k

;) it;,-- eatlyand prompt-IV- j
iyd"

JOHN MCSORLEY,

mm m

'i'im-- j Is Money!
ll-- i NEW REGULATOB

SLlI 0! t ,1 .t u'iih Washington by
fcl f.r I ,i reiijy to give correct
time to i iicli hi vory one.

I have alto a full etook of all kinds ot
(iix.-ii- iu'iuy linn, which I am selling at
Rook Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Mirid'.n St.. pppositn Rsptint Ohnroh

. M. OHADWIOK,

Merchant Tailor.
A full litia of fcPRINQ SAMPLES

just receivod.
Sstisfactioii KUrsntPC(l.
Work rooui r,t U. L. Hsll'i Book

gtore, Miuiilfl str; et. feS2 dwlm

To Procure Certificates For

1IITEL OLOGK

Buy Your Old Virginia

UBieroots
FROM v

WHOLESALE GBOOEB ,
v

MIDDLE STBEKT, "
.

: K

' NBW BERK?, K. O,r
tZTwa Certifloatos la every Bcs.

Description Cost Proposed Gift to
Her From 5. C. Cities.

Mayer Manly Calls a Public Meeting.

The Raleigh, the nnarmoured cruiser
building at Norfolk Nnvy Yard, will
be launched on the 81st inat. This

vessel corresponds to tbe Cincinnati, or
orniser No. 7 building at the New York
Navy Yard.
Tbe Ualeigh ia 8183 tons displacement,
is 800 feet long, 43 feet wide, 18 feet
mean draught, and her twin screw,
vertical, triple expansion engine will
have capacity of 10, COO horse power.
She ia intended to have a speed of 19

knots per hour.
The ship was commenced at Norfolk

in September, 1890, and is expeoted to
be ready for ourservioe in 1893.

Congress, when it provided for the
Raleigh, limited the cost' to $1,000,000.

It is now found tnat very nearly thai
turn will be required to complete the
vessel, althroug 8838,084 has been ex-

pended under the various bureaus of

the navy department. It ia likely that
$1,014,832 will oarry the work to a

termination. . This will bring tbe oost

of construction up to the sum of $1,643,-015- .

Mayob's Office,
New Berne, March 10th. 1893.

Editor Journal: I have received
from the Mayor of Raleigh tbe letter
heretofore attached :

MAYOR S OFFICE,
Ruleiah. N. O., Mrch 10, 1892

To the Honorable Mayor of Newberne:
Dkab Sib: The Secretary or tne Wavy

of the United States having conferred
the high honor, not only upon the oitl- -

iins of this city but upon the entire
State of North Carolina, by naming one
of the magnifloent cruisers (Raleigh)
for the Capital of this Commonwealth,
I nailed a meeting of tbe oitizens of this
oity March 2d for tie purpose of taking
into consideration toe propriety ui
nresentine to the orniser Raleioh a
auitable gift, and for the further pur
pose of appointing a commute to oe
present at tne launoning or we same.

A resolution was aaoptea oy mis
meeting desiring me to write to tne
Mayors olthe various towns in me
State, requesting them to call similar
meetings, and, if their oitizena thought a
as we did, to ask them to
with ua in acknowledging the high
honor thus oonferred by joining us in
raising sufficient amount to present to
the oruiser a gift worthy of the occasion.

Yon are also requested to appoint a
oommitttee to be present at the launch
ing of this steamship, wbion taxes
place at Gosport Navy Yard, Norfolk,
Va., the 31st day of March, 1893 at 11

a. rr.
Tha sift will be oresented when the

hip goes in commission, whioh will be
ia about six months.

Very Bespeotruiiy,
Thomas Badger.

Mayor, and Chairman of Meeting.
In order to give the oitizens of New

Berne an onnortunit? to oin In pre
senting to the new oruiser a suitable
sirs in acknowledgement Ol tne nonor
conferred upon the Capital City of our
State, a meeting is called ror monaiy
Muroh 91st. 1883 at the Utty ua' I.

Every one interested is invited to be
Dissent. A committee to attend the
narnmnnv of the launching will be

ppointed.
01. JUAJNL.X, eijui.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. Sallie Carter left yesterday

morning moving to Raleigh. She will

stop on the way and epand a few days
with friends near Einston.

Mr. J. H. Crabtree left for tbe North
on the ateamer Neuee of the E. O. D.

line to purohase an outfit for a maohine
shop whioh he is about to atait.

Mr. J. J. Ironmonger, representing
the oyster house of Ironmonger Bros.,

of Elizabeth Oity, who has been down

about While Oak river looking after
their Oyster pleating interest there, and
later has been making a short visit to

'Jr. W. F. Crookett, left on the steamer
Neuce returning' to Elizabeth City.

Judge H. R. Bryan returned last night

from holding court at various points.
Bon. C. C. Clark returned from Ral

eigh.
Mrs. Jno, a. Manix returned from a

visit to relatives at Wilson.
Mr. O. Marks returned from a Northern

trip.
Mr. T. C, Howard returned from

buaineM trip to Baltimore.
The steamer Neuae brought in the

following "passengeis: Mr. M. Makeley

returning from a trip to Virginia, and
Mr. Sohultz from a Northern trip after
stock.

Splendid Porkers.
Mr. W. F. Crookett killed a fifteen

months old Poland China sboat, Tues-

day, that ; weighed 288 pounds. Who
oan beat it at that age? He killed so-

other older one of the same breed whose

dressed weight was 520 pounds. These

are two of tbe hogs that Mr. Crookett
showed at the Fair, The Poland China
and Berkahires are the ones that appear
to do beat bsre. i Mr, Crookett raises
both, and he declares it would be en
exceedingly diffioult matter to ohoose
between them. x '

- County Executive Committee.
The members of the Demooratio Ex

ecutive. Committee of Craven county
are hereby notided 4hat a meeting of
the Commutes will be held at the Gas-
ton House ; in New . Berne, eleven
o'clock, Saturday. Maroh SQlh. 1893.

The meeting la lor tne purpose or
naming a day for tne county oonven
tion and for other important business,

M. Makly, Chairman.
8. B. Btrbbt. Secretary.
New Berne, Maroh 18, 1883;

to farmers.
A situation wanted by an experienced

farmer competent to oversee or to take
oharsre of farm, and willing to engage
in any farm work. - ,

; "" Address at once .
if. - V? New Berns Journal.

The First-Pri- ze Essay Written lor
the "Practical Farmer" by an

Experienced Grower, of Ohio.

The Irish potato crop is one of the
most reliable and remunerative truok
oropi in the long run that is grown. The
highly profitable season of last year has
attracted great attention to it; many
who planted last year have planted still
more heavily this year and others have
embarked in the business who never
raised potatoes before for shipping pur
poses. This being so we know thtt
aocurato information as to the methods
employed by intelligent ar--d extensive
growers who have given the matter
long and olose attention and observa-
tion and have thus attained the highest
measure of success and laid up a rich
fund of experience, will be received
with pleasure by many of our readers.

The Practical Farmer, of Philadelphia
reoentiy offered a series of prizes for
essays on potato culture by men en
gaged in the business, aud tho offer
met with responses from all quarters of
the Union. The essay by Mr. B. C.
Lupton, a farmer of Ohio, was the one
deemed worthy of the first prize and
we publish it below:

There is probably no other farm crop
that varies so widely iu returns, in
bushels and dollars, as potatoes, accord-
ing as they are a success or otherwise.
And success or failure results, in most
cases, in proportion as brains and skill
are brought to bear on the one hand, or
neglect and inexperienoe prevail on the
other. Almost any ODe can raise a fair
orop of potatoes, if they have good soil
and se6d, providing the season is favor-
able; but it is iu the "off years," when
drought, beetles and other enemies are
prevailing, that the management of the of
skillful grower tells, and brings in the
handsome profits.

Good soil, thorough preparation,
good seed of suitable varieties, season
able and proper planting, with good
tillage should bring a paying orop every
time. Good soil is absolutely neoessary
for good results. While a very poor
orop may result from bad management,
on good land, yet there is no manage-
ment or skill that can produoe a large
orop where the soil is poor, and laoking
in the elements of fertility- - In ohoosing

soil, a well drained, rich, sandy loam
is preferable, though good orops are
often grown on heavy day land in
favorable seasons. The advantages of
the loose sandy soil are, that it oan be of
prepared and planted several days
earlier, and in wet seasons it is in con-
dition for cultivation or digging the
orop, when it would be impossible to do
anything on tne heavy olay soils quite
important considerations these are, too,
sometimes. Besides this, the Quality of
the tubers for the table are generally
oonoeded to be better when grown on
sandy soil. A good ohanoe for potatoes
is a olover sod from which a heavy orop
of hay has been taken the previous
Summer and the seoond growth allowed
to remain. It this oould have a liberal
ooatihg of manure in the Fall or early
Winter all tbe better. A good plan,
and one that I follow where practica-
ble, is to enrich the soil for previous
orops; that intended for strawberries
and wheat for instance; in tho latter
oase to be followed by olover. By this
means the manure is absorbed and
taken up by the soil and is in a condi-
tion to be quickly appropriated by tbe
growing potato plants. In the case of
ooarse manure, or a tough or late
plowed sod, their elements of fertility
are often of little use to a potato orop,
as they deoompose so slowly that the
orop is matured and ready to dig before
the plant roods are in shape to be taken
up by the numerous feeders; especially
is this the oase in a dry season, and with
early varieties of potatoes. Early varie-
ties for this reason should always have
the rioheat soil possible, fcr they haye
little time to wait for the preparation of
material, but tnuBt use suoh as is at
hand and in readiness for the making
of a good orop.

The importance of early planting oan
not be too strongly urged upon the
grower; especially is this the case here
in the upper Ohio valley, where the
writer resides. By early planting from
the 1st to the 15th of April here there is
always sufficient moisture in the ground
to oause the plants to come up promptly
and to give them a good start. They
make considerable growth before the
beetles beoome numerous, and seldom
suffer muoh damage from these pests.
They suffer less from drought than late
planting, and tbe l almost certain July
rains come, just at the right time to
mature the orop. Ripening early, even
late varieties are ready to dig in August
or early September, while the ground
is in good condition, and in time to seed
the land to wbeat II desired.

The preparation of the seed bed
should be thorough. Plow moderately
deep owing somewhat to the depth of
the good soil I, if sod, in winter if pofsi
ble, using a jointer so tnat mere win tie
no grass to interfere with oultivaticn.
Pulverize the soil to a good depth by
harrowing and until
satisfied it is right; then give it another
going over to make sure of it; it will
pay one well as a protection against dry
weather, and make the after oare of the
oron that muoh easier.

In planting, in oraer to get a large
orop and few small ones, the grower's
aim should be to get as many bills as
Doasible land allow space for cultiva
tion to the aore and allow one plant to
hill. y tnis means saon piant win get
its fall ration so to speak and not be
robbed by another. Drill culture, plant-
ing one-ey-e pleoes about 13 inches apart
la the row, with rows 88 in. to 86 in.
between, meets tbe above conditions
admirably. A planter should be nsed if
obtainable. The Aapln wall does almost
perfeot work, leaving the seed at even
depth and in a narrow line, permitting
narrower rows than where the ordinary
sie-sa- hand planting is resorted to.

Seed potatoes enouid not be allowed
to sorOut before --planting.- The first
sprout from an eye is al Ways the strong
est, and j u this is destroyed as it is
vary sure to br in planting, another
and weaker one mart be formed to take
its plaoe. This makes a feeble, spind-lin-

plant whioh could not be expeoted
to live tbe beet results. This is another
reason for early : plantings as it is evi
dent, tne later in tne season it is, tne
greater the liability of sprouting. Borne
kinds are a great deal worse in U I
respect than others. ' By a proper selec-
tion ot varieties, and , a cool cellar to
winter them in. ona should have aa
difllou!'y in having unsprouted seed ai

Fobty-kigh- t hundred tons of
tinplate have been shipped from
Swansea in ft single consignment
to this conntry. It is the biggest
shipment of tbo kind since Reed's
qaornm passed the McKinley bill;
but it may all be needed to roof in

tbe tinplate mills that are liable to
spring op in the land over night
like Jonah's gonrds. .

The New Tork State committee
for a May convention are actively
prosecuting the campaign against
Senator Hill. Its enrolment blanks
which had been sent cat are being
returned nnmeronsly signed. In
Erie county 2,000 Democrats have
already signed the call, the list
being headed by the Democratic
mayor of Buffalo. The committee
also say that they are receiving
encouragement from Democratic
organizations in the South and
Wesr.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVEBTISBMSNT8.

H ward The shoe, eto.
A. R Dnnieon Cow strayed.

Tcday is St. Patrick's day.

Weather today: probably olear and
oonlinued colder.

Gay Bros Minstrels will parade this
fternooc at two o'olook. Tickets will

be placed on sale this morning at
H inry 'g drug store.

Tbo Ricky Mount Argonaut says it
learns that arrangements have been
oompieted by wbiah Rev. Sam Jones
will conduot a ten days' meeting there
ia June or July, u

The Washington Progiesa learns that
about tan miles of the rail has been laid
on the Atlantio Coast Line 'a branch to
tint place, and that the work is pro
gieeBing rapidly.

The oommittots to procure homes'for
delegates to the Sunday sohool oonven- -

tbn are requested to report at the
Preebytciitn lecture room to night
after prayer meating.

Mr. Uallup who lias been North on a
business trip and who returned last night
reports severe weather. He says that all
tho way from Baltimore as far south as
Weldon snow was falling yesterday.

Though mmy houses were built in
Hew Berne last year and the work cf
erection is going ,steadily on the demand
kaeps up with the tupplyand it ia some
times hard for those moving to the city
to stourea houeeas quickly aa they
desire.

Our popular young townsmrn Mr. W

M. Bryan, was married yesterday at
Washington to Miss Mary Parmelee
Batch well ofthat city . After the ceremony
the brids and groom left for Charlotte to
spend a short time with the brother of the
former, Mr. E. E, Bryan, Jr. Quite a
little party of Mr. Bryan's New 'Berne
friends were present at the wedding,

The Raleigh Chronicle aays a great
deal of farm work-i-s in progress around
Raleigh, and the encouraging thing is
that tnuoh of it is an improvement over
that ot former years. It says theneat,
oate, clover and grass make : a grand
show all around the city, and these and
other things tend to show that Wake is
going to the front In the muter of fine
farming.

Mrs. Wm. Nesbitt Chambers, of
Eraercum, Turkey, h), with two of
her child en, has been visiting her
ccuain, Mrs, A. B. Seymour, left to
viiit at the North yesterday. Mu.
Chambers is the wife ot a congregation'
list missionary to Turkey and after

spending eleven years there abe is back
to , Amerioa on a , vacation .visiting
relatives and old .friends. She expects
to return to her heme in Turkey next
June.

Mr. N. P. McNeill, of Fayetteville, who
has been speeding a oouple of weeks ia
the city on insurance . business, , left
yesterday morning ,for Raleigh; ; He is
oharmed with New Berne and says he
leaves a good portion of his heart be
hind him.? Being an earnest Sunday
Sohool worker be will be back to attend
the State Convention the last of thia
month, and be cays moreover that he is
considering the Idea of moving here
with his family. . ,

'

Aa eiohange Says: The annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the New
River Oyster Company was held at Wil
tnington Tuesday Last year the direo'
tors commenoed planting oysters on Its
grounds. , At this time over 10,000
bushels have bean planted and the oom
pany will bs able to market from 10" 000

to BO.000 bushels next winter. The
oysters are proparating oa the grounds.
whloh it was wV antioipated would be
the ease, and this In year or two will
obviate the necessity of .continuing to
plant the small oysters.

No griping or nausea after using
Brook field's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles

,r offd, ovaU Price 25 cM,
it i a t :M. For sa!b by F. B.

. I., u.

are tbe most averse to it.
In cultivation, one 'a motto should be

"early and often," in fact cultivation
should commence in most oases before
tbe plants appear, especially if weede
should start, or a custbe formed on
the ground by rains. Tne implement to
use is a s'ant-toot- smoothing harrow.
This will do a thorough j b and at tri-
fling expense. No potato ra;u t cio
afford to omit it. A half-da- y with a
harrow in the potato fild at the right
time, will add more to the crop, and
kijl more weeds than ten daya with a
hoe later on. The harrowing should be
repeated whenever weeds appear or a
orust forms, until the plants are three
or four inches hijh. By going with the
rows no damage will be done, acd it
will save an immense amount of hard
work should tbe ground be full of weed
seeds. Cultivation with bull tongueB
on the corn plow should fellow at short
Intervals, deep and cloeo to tbe row at
first; farther away an j shallower as the
plants grow, so as not to injure roots or
tubers that are setting on. If the prepa-
ration of the teed bed, end cultivation
by harrowing has boon thorough, v. ry
little hand work will ba required to
keep the crop olesn. Tiie crop should
be laid by, when tbe tubers b2gin to
form, and before they attain much
size. The vines should at this time (if
vigorous growing varieties which should

'ways te chosen) ba large enough to
a'most hide the ground from viow.
Their shade will greatly aid in retain-
ing moisture, also prevent tho starting

any more weeds. A few ptrAzelers
may appear here and there about the
potatoes, later; these should b.i re-

moved by hand; if left till dicing
time they will be unsightly ar.d inter-
fere with digging, and also seeding of
the ground for the succeeding crop

Jefferson Co., O.

Guy's Minstrels.
The Minstrel Troupe which is to giro a

performance in the Opera House may
guy you a little with their "eaKs" and
jokes, but you will enjoy the evening as
you have not enjoyed an entertainment
during the whole year. The minstrels
are strangers, but their friends of tho
press elsewhere give them the reputation

capturing towns and cities wherever
they go with Croaarian celerity: "They
come, they see, they conquer '' Follow-
ing we let their admirers here aud there
over the country speak for thorn in tlio
cream of newspaper praise. Tho Fied-eiic- k

(Md). News says:
The vocal and instrumental music, the

opening olio, the various specialties and
end-me- n features were all fresh aud origi-
nal, and there was a noticeable scarcity
of stale jokes and vocal selections. Tho
company is a large and a well trained one,
and each man has the ability within him-
self to entertain an audience. In ad-

dition to their abilities as specialists tliey
are all accomplished comedums; as in-

dividuals and a whole tho company is un-

doubtedly the best on tho road tciliy
News and Observer.

MONEY TO LOAN.

At Lowest Bafts of Interest.
The FiJeltv Building & Loan Invest

ment Compiny offers better teroia to
borrower: than any other company. No
admission fpe. Capital Btook $1 .000 000
Office at S. R. Street's. Full informa-
tion givrn gladly to all.

Ed w. Mookk,
Special Agent.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the East Carolina Fih Oyster
Game and Industrial association will
be held at the Y.M CA. Hall on Tues
day night 22nd at 7:30 P. M. The elec-
tion of officers and matters of impor-
tance will be presented. A full atten-
dance is respectfully reqested.

By orderof tbe President.
Chas. Reizenstein,

Seo. and Treas,

The shoe which suits li tha slice
which sells "

Bring your feet with you and
have them fitted to a pair of our
common sense shoes. Tbo slices
sold by us are the old reliable SUcy
Adams & Go's, they not only wear
well bat parties who have been

wearing them lor the last 8 years
are not troubled with corns. We

have them at 3 00,3.50, 4.00 and
5.00. If you need any goods in the
men's line give us a trial. We
will treat you right every time.
Clothing, Hats and Shoe.

At HOWARD'S.

From the premises of the cubscii'ier,
one Bundle Cow with red Cow Calf,
for the return of which or information
leading thereto s auitable reward will
be paid.

mlTlw A. a. DENIS la JIN.

OPERA-HOUS-

E.

Thursday, March 17th.

AND THEIR OWN

Mammoth Mmstrel Oomp'y
OF

25 American Artists 25
EMUftAOISQ A COTERIE OF

High Class Artists,
, Comedians. Vocalists,

Dancers and Mirth Provokers
GREAT IN THEItt MUSIC I

PRETTY IN THEIR SONGS I

CLEVER IS THEIR DANCES 1

v Nsw tongs, iuw 4nos, new peols.ltks,
Everything moral Md ehut.

- Secure seat) now, on ial M Uenrj's Droi

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of taitar baking powder,

Hiuhebt of ml in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

"Challenge Era-id,- "

Fresh R oris

GelatineImprrtd.
Macaroni-E- x' ri QrJiiy.

Sliced Smoked Beef,
Ac my Hrand.

Heinz's Celebrated
Pickles,

Country lard and
Country Earns

ARRIVING CONSTANTLY AT

LUCAS & LEWIS. f

a

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
People want wood on Kl it at the

depl I st-n- up 10 to 15 cords every
other diiy.
mch 4 tf M Pouter.

Harrington

Baxter
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

OF

Aft

Zeigler's
FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Oliildnroin..
Every pMr warranted to givo PER-

FEOT SATISFACTION.

Wo hive j'jat recpivei' a VnU Line of

auths' and
Child

O: Lite Stvly, Sn a:.J Cuts.

Also Some Nice Div-- s Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey i LlltS,

Bo.p's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAMPLE HOjE,
SAMPLE ESUMSIEX VEST?,

FULL LINE SUSPSITDSSS,
(Every pair warranted for a yrj. wear )

SILK UMBRELLAS

Trunks and Valises.
A FULL LINE OF

Lata SffSo Hals.
feb!7dwtf

NOTICE.
MARCH 15th, 1S92.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the. date of this notice,
the property will be
duly advertised and
sold according to law.

- "Pay up and save costs.

'W.D.WALLACE,
City Tax Collected :

' TWO North Carolinians, William
and Henry Bryan, die of yellow
fevef in Brazil.

A NEW oable to, connect the
Central American States, with

Caba is Boon to be laid.

THE latest news from Austin,

"
Tex., is that Mr, Mills will probably
be elected United States Senator.

THE United States produced
over 10,000,000 barrels ot salt last
year, valned at nearly f60,000,000.

There is a typhoid fever epi- -

' demur at ."Villa La vedo, Mexico,
- and 230- - 'death have occurred in

the last ten days. --
"

T The Methodist eonterenoe of
Baltimore " petitions Congress
against passing any more stringent
antl-Obine- se laws.

' The lateBt from tbe mine disas
ter , near Onarleroi is that sixty
three men-- were rescued unhurt
and 153 were killed

The highest viaduct in the world
has just been erected in Bolivia
over the $Lver Lea, 0833 feet above
the sea level and 4003 feet above
the river. - f -

The Iowa Legislature' has deter
mined npon a redisricting of the
State which will give six Demo
cratic Congressmen ; and five Be
publican. , 1

' The wheat harvest in the Argen
' tine Bepnblio this, year is said to
- be bo great that much difficulty is

being experienced in obtaining
, labor to gather it. "

. k
:- - -

Excellent results are being
obtained in England in the use of

lf electricity for bleaching paper. In
l t!ie process there 1b used a solution

ol magnesium chloride, which ia
decomposed by the action of the
e'cirio current. The paper be

C3r.cs pure white without in tbe
t injuring its strength.

:2etaey Noble and Senator
kin e'e resemble each other to a
r i .1 decree. Mr. Noble holds

f :f very straight and is prim
tai.:::,ty in ti. "natter of dress.

'Jle lit. Iliefff'i tknehes about
r. 3f,

rl a i 1 va


